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Routing # 04 69-70 
PRESIDENT ALnERT W. BROWN 
. Resolution 
#4 1969-1970 
THE F/\CUL'IT SENATE M.?uti.qg Qn._·i....- -=-:--:- -----
(Dste) 
I. Fom.:,l resolution (Act of Determination) 
tl . RecOtm:lendstion (Urgin.~ the fitr.ess of) 
~.:.;ro<:u liQJ:,o 0tb:e.J;il(iUhtt:b:i2r'l:Re<j~Eeport, etc.) 
StJ.aJE~tor W.::.: r-..ov&J~ l.&.:1.tiit ;:1.u;on.;h:d: Ti>.a t,"1,1.cult::, :i..:.I');:.:."' ; o on r..:.corn ;.it.l 
t'..ct <ki~i.Jio~ c.iat :)1: . ~l;tr,oL.i ~;. ' :illi'.:: , CO'.\<luct ~.:.c:r crf..:rc:i...:e to t .l~ 
l'f 7 Z-.l , l~v:, l..:.tt cr , u tu.a Al.:to:a111 .....!uer...:J. of t.i1.1. ~~t.<1'Ca. of .;u,., 1.:>r.; 
... .....! .1..:.:.icali vt..:,l..1t1.=.t i.~roZ~:lsJ..;;..oul 1,:;;1..;,,!..:u:ca·. 
Signed g ~ ,i .,jf 
CF<>rt.li? Senate) 
J / J/ljbl) 
Date S~nt :. ___ _ 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
TO: 'l'.'Ul! PAClJLTY SE.liATE 
PlUlSIOENT ,'\LBERT II; BROS"N 'P~CM: 
RE: I. DECISION A.ND ACTION TAKl!N ON FORM1LL 
3, 1-\cccpted. Effective Dae~·- ------ ----- -----
b. D{lf(:rred for discu:J81on with the Faculty Senate. on, _______ _ 
c. Unacceptable fo'r the reasons contained in the ectnchcd cxplt1.nation 
11, III. a. Roceive(l and acknowledged 
b. Comment: 
DlS'tll.ISOtION: V1c0-Presidents: 
·~~ ~ "----""---~~ ~~~ --'--......... ~~~ . ' 
Othero as identified: 
I 
I i ' I , 
Distr1buti¢n Date=- ---~------ --~ 
, ' / ,-
·/ ... ,' 
Signed:. ___ -::--·-:-,,---:-7""'-,:-:,-----
Prcsident of the College 
Da te 2.eceived by t:h~ Senate:. _ _ ___ ___ ______ _ 
